
     SENECA VALLEY BASEBALL BOOSTERS 

 

 

SVBB Board Members 
                                            President: Greg Parrotto                      Vice President: Mike DelDuca 
                                            Treasurer:  Mike Capizzi                           Promotions: Rachel Malak 

Secretary:  Paul Rebovich 

 

 SV Baseball Boosters Meeting  

Wednesday, December 14, 2022  7:00 PM Brush Creek, Township Building  

 
 

In Attendance: Greg Parrotto, Mike Delduca, Mike Capizzi, Rachel Malak, Paul Rebovich, Jody Erdos, 

Angela Rebovich, Scott Bowman, Melanie Horn 

 

Secretary Report: Paul Rebovich 

-minutes from last general meeting in November were handed out, approved by all 

-we had 7 players volunteer at the Butler Food Cupboard in November  

-Mike D mentioned another opportunity being Helping Hands, wrapping gifts 

 

Treasury Report: Mike Capizzi 

-updated 2022-2023 checking account/budget handed out 

-noted volunteer coach stipend increased to $1,500.00 vs $1,000.00 last year and budgeted for concession 

stand fridge, $1,000.00 

-checking account balance $14,569.37 and savings $793.28 

 

Promotions: Rachel Malak 

- emails sent to sponsors, heard back/got a check from 2 places 

-will resend to all again in January 

-reaching out to new businesses and smaller businesses 

 

Vice President: Mike Delduca 

-social media post have been going out.  Going well. 

 

President: Greg Parrotto 

-will be meeting with Jersey Mike’s to discuss team meals 

-March 6-10 is tryout 

-Meet the Raiders will likely be March 14 or 15 

-Plan to set photo day for week of March 13 

-Still waiting to get Pirate confirmation date (April 15 or 29).  

 

Other:  

-Angela reported on player gifts: all in agreement to go with thermafit hoodie from Amy’s embroidery. She 

and Greg will discuss and order soon. Senior gifts, all agreed to get the Carhart bag like last year. 

-Jody mentioned yard signs available, $35. She has order forms that will go out later. 

-Coaches gift- jogging suit at $115 

    

   Melanie Horn- is looking to organize a middle school team. She spoke with Heather Lewis, would be a club 

sport. Melanie looking to see if this team could fall under an umbrella with our board. Financials would need 

to be separate. After a lot of discussion, all felt it best if they had their own board. 

 

   Meeting adjourned at 7:50 PM                


